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MINIOI

UVE STOCK MARKET Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit
AH Kinds of Domestic Fruits and Vegetables

HORSERADISH (XSJ a,, ) L-

t
. Al1 Properties for Sale.

5 Acres and Cottage 
on Yonge Street

S'ston3iq Dn NORTH Richmond Hill at
bwl 53', ° e, acre ofaPPle orchard, roll 

cl*y loam. Price. «C500; terme. 
WCM) down and «50 quarterly. Open eve-
atrwt Stephene & Co.. 131 Victoria

Help Wanted.
GIRLS WANTED for chorus work; long

r?aKOlLan<1 Sfood pay. Apply S. Myers. 
' Tree Hotel, between 11 and 12

FeâcïT

■ With a light run of cattle (about 400 
head) and a brisk demand for anything 
good, the local market was soon cleaned 
up yesterday.
useful butcher cattle, there 
enough of them, and more would have 
sold readily. That good, heavy cattle 
will sell well Is shown by the fact that 
a» high as «14.25 was paid yesterday. 
The common to inferior class of cattle 
are fully as weak as before, but farmers 
and drovers may rest assured, if the 
quality is all right, they will get goou 
prices.

Steel of CanH. PETERS 88 FRONT ST. E. 
Main 5172-5763

Canada Food Board License Numbers. 3-007 : 3-008 : 3-003.

I While there were some 
were not Canadian LJ

Also
WORK AT WAR PAY GUAR-

^ *or three years. Knit urgently 
needed «ocks for us on the fast, simple 
AU to-Knitter. Full particulars today. 
Jc stamp. Auto-Knitter Co., Dept, 
v, loi, 607 College Street, Toronto.

m i
EMtRGtNCY CALLS

I
Trading in std

contlnl 
and w

5U-Foot Lot New 
Toronto box apples'";

Florida Grapefruit; Cranberrtosi'winter^P^rs.

•lUi^RT OFFICE BOY wanted. Apply
Circulation Dept., The World. 40 Rich- 

_ mond St. W.
TEAMSTERS- WANTED—Steady

Ployment. Apply Hendrle & tic 
- comer Front and Peter Sts.____________
TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap-
« p,y. Dominion Transport Co., cor. John 

and Wellington Sts,_______
WANTED—Man for farm; must be good

ST* World”1"16'1 °r slngle- APP'y Box 

WANTED— Ford mechanic for private
sanwe,t Apply J" Dang. 10 Richmond

“ In the plumbing shop,
in fact In every Une of 

Ton win be ready for the harry 
«H, or needful repairs, if In y oar kit 
there are the following tools:

Exchange(. i
character, 
transactions exec 
nesday thi-^was 
hand» of a larg 

whi

AT<^J,îto.29'u electrlc ®«rs, lake,
road and factories, MLSEM. men are wanted now 

bc permanent after the 
-of «ï1®®6 manufacturers has 

t4£° per ^ tor men and 
6u haJf the number be needed

house J°ur l5U>d, build yourhouse, quit paying rent. Terms. «10
cent" f?nd 33 monthly; interest 6 per
Stenh^e/fcSrS ‘f.PV’, °pen evening. 
Stephens & Co„ 13g victoria street.

L°T,xf 200—Near Long Branch—only
blart ,£et toom the Highway; rich 

loam ; an ideal location for a
to ^ilt P nn/30(>~$25 down- Glance 
ÎîmmU?1" r evemng6. Hubbs &
Hubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria street.

6 ACRES—Choice clay loam- corner 
Markham - Danforth road; good house 
barn, large raspberry patch, sixty fruit 
7i1eSiLf°^t3J*flve hundred. Fred Lane 
6814 Domlnl°n Bank Building. Juin

W"v PAY rent, when you can puf-Toronto, ^for « ïSfcff «£ 

^ndron,m8nrSe? L°nd°n ^ Co!

em-
o., Ltd.,

;

W. J. McCART CO.Special Market Note.
The one teature 01 an olnerwlse quiet 

mai ket yeste.uay waa the sale oy jos 
Wilson or tne H. p. Kenneuy, Ltd., 01 
three steers, weighing mat) lus. apiece, to 
tne Harris Abauoir. at «14.2a per cwt. 
this is tne very top of the market lot 
tftree weeks, and it looked like old times 
to see Mr. Wilson send them over tne 
scales at these prices.

He Is Very Optimistic.
In an interesting letter received by The 

World from H. p. Kennedy of the H. P. 
Kennedy, Ltd., with branches at Toronto, 
Edmonton and Lancaster, Pa., U.S.A., he 
expresses the belief that the horaluing 
in of peace, rar from depressing tne 
ket, will have a salutary eliect Mr. 
Kennedy points out that, besides tne 
enormous local demands and tne feeding 
of millions in Europe, America win oe 
called upon to restock the herds of Bel
gium, .France, .Serbia, Italy and other 
continental nations.

He Strongly deprecates the killing of 
young and Immature steers and heifers, 
and urges the farmers of Ontario to feed 
to the limit of their poweis, In the lirm 
belief that very strong prices will 
vail next spring.

The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., are heavily 
Interested in trie stocker and feeder trade 
in Canada and the United States, ana 
Mr. Kennedy's statement will command 
a great deal of attention.

82 Col borne St.
Main 714: 715.

3-200: 3-202.
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PeASHTON TORCHES! Canada Food Board License Numbers, e ha
Canada Permanc- 
point under the 
6 points higher
prlca- abovc whi 
rise until a few 

Dominion Iron. 
175 shares, rank

*Thâ.buyine was
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the dividend fro 
OghilnS strong a 

; 68 and then reac
ing a net gain o 
ale was sympati 
op , to 61 1-2, bi 
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—'ing Canada Cem« 
tensive business 
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f was carried furt 
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Knitting common 
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. and cable eompar 
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mà\ net change.
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action was one ol 

-.."tbe 1937 war loai

; 3 The Torch that gives you the heat 
when yon want it. Wo waste of gas 
or time with a RED HOT.

;

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

“red-hot- avhchfs. OSTER DIE STOCKS
being self-contained are always ready for any work in the shop 
or ont on the Job. No parts to 
get lost. The lever adjustment 
operates the dies and follower, 
which will set yonr dies to 
salt yonr fittings, should they 
▼■ry somewhat.

I
Help Wanted—Female. If 1WV Ijn MMUl otYmmio. .rtt. toTn ;

Twoifm iwt peapit. irt FREE. j
k ‘Ç—ïjS* 2"

of very low-grade on the marke* Va 
lencias bringing from «10 to «13 Mr case" 
nlr?Pe^rult L? a very slow sale at «4 to «5 

Potato prices kept practically 
stationary, but they are weak, and sales 
Are slow and dragrgy.

H. Peters had

EXPERIENCED biscuit packers—High
est wages; steady work: overt"me at 
time and a half. Apply personally 
Christie, Brown & Co.. Ltd., Employ - 
ment Office, Duke St.

GIRLS WANTED

mar-

, . for factory—Steady
employment, amidst pleasant working 
conditions, in modern. Sanitary factory; 
excellent living conditions and good 
wages. Write or phone to General Su
perintendent (Phone 36),' Office Spe- 
cialty Mfg, Co,. Newmarket. Ont.

WOMEN WANTED—Canadian

■OTHER LINES

The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., n-it.4 Umru
;

;;;
case8, K°rn 4 lemons’ seIIlng at «7.50 per

& co..had a car of onions selling at $1.25 per 75-lb bai■ a. car nt 
Ontario potatoes, selling at «1.65 to «1 75 
per bag; two cars of New Brunswick 
pm^bt^g6 po*Atoes- selling at «1.90 to «2

White & Co.. Ltd., had a car of British 
S°iUinba„r>el[cioas apples, selling at «t 
per box ; Casaba melons at «3 to $3 25 Mr 
case; pomegranates at «4.50 per ■
atT7-^?,1,P«entS of hefd tottuce, selling 

to «3 per case; leaf lettuce at 25c 
to 1°° Per dozen ; parsley at 90c to «1 per 
doxen bunchés, 30c to 40c per 11-quart 

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of N B 
Delaware potatoes, selling at «1 85 to «C hfl bael; 0ntarios at «1.60 to* «1.65 pe?
^:„C!"i0ns a,1 *1-50 P61- 75-lb. bag; No 1 
G mhnln,f fpples at H.60 per bbl

Union, Srult & Produce, Limited 
^,ad a car of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
fi ®3 P®p baSJ„ N.B. Delawares at «1.00 to 
«; per bag; Florida grapefrqjt at «4.50 to 
♦o per caise. ^

Manser- VVebb had Emperor cranes selling at $7.75 per keg; ZnoM a? «77i 
Pîr.ïase! Montana McIntosh Red apples 
at «0 per box; express shipment of tresn 
finnan haddie, selling at 16c per lb.

The Longo Fruit Co. had hothouse to- 
matoes, selling at 28c Mr lb.; leaf lettuce 
at 40c Per dozen; onions at «3.25 per 100- 
lb. sack; Florida oranges at $6 per box- 
grapefruit at «4.60 to «5 per case, '
nfu,°J}5?h & Sona had heavy shipments 
of Kieifer pears, selling at 50c to 60c per 
11-quart basket; apples at 35c to 45c per 
11-quart; potatoes at $1.65 to «1.75 per 
Da*J cabbage at «1.25 to «1.50 Mr bbl 

Chas. S. Simpson had 
choice quality Florida 
«6.50 per case; 
at Î7 per case.

Dawson-Elllott had a car of N.B. Dela- 
per ba'T 68' 8el,lns at 3185 to »i>0

-.lYb 114,1 Valencia oranges, sell- 
ts?Kn *12 Per cahe; Emperor grapes at 
$8.o0 per drum ; cranberries at $12 per 

Aay<£ at *2 75 Per 10-lb. case 
■a- -A- McKinnon had a car of Ontario 

potatoes, selling at «1.60 to «1.65 per bag; fo« baf.' BlaWare8' zelling at »l.f5

. -D. Spence had sweet potatoes, 
tk cPer hamper; apples, selling 
to $o.50 per bbl.; lemons at «7 
oranges at $6.50 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontarlos, 30c i, 

quart basket, $3.50 to $7 50 
to $3 per box;
$4 per box.

Bananas—7c per lb.
Casaba melons—$3.50 per box 
Citron—60c to 65c per 27-box crate 
Cranberries—$12 and $14 per bbl 
GraMs—Spanish Almerias, $11 ,,,

Per taS’VMtolS M?kerg0r8' ’3'5° t0 *4
at $8"25: L m° lba- caSaPejcase*° ^ per

cars at these ca^m°n8-Ca,itola' $7 t0 $7.50 per

8SSS5S? A"B“' >•'“*£

$8.50, 3, 700 lbs., $6; 22, 890 lbs., $5 25. P®r lb.; No. 2’s, 20c to 25c per lb ° * Z8C 
Stockers-1, 660 lbs., at $9; 17, 795 ibe.. „ . Wholesale Vegetable./ ' 
lu-.k ... Beets—Canadian, $1 per bar
Milkers—1 at $6&; 1 at $95; 1 at $145 Brussels sprouts—10c to 1 Zr,c ner Kot 

to1»} hght sheep, $10 .Cabbage—60c per dozen, $1 to $1 50 per
1 J1}ed um at $7.50 to $9; common at hbl.; red. 75c per dozen **

1% *6.50; choice calves at $16 50 to Carrots—60c to 75c per bag
$17.50; grass calves at $5 to $6 • Cauliflower—$3 to $4 per bbl 10

Tom McConvey, for the firm of Dunn *2-°° Per case. t0
ted*^ndCwatered/^0 “°g8 &t ,18'50 cwt- to^c^Lzen M'5° Per

McDona%C“Œig*nHa,,'ÿan- t»? «
ButchersT18 n50 lbs., at $13.25; 3, 920 leaf, 25c to 50c Mr dozen. P hamper,

$8 50;*2?’700'lbs/ ^ ^ **5 lba- t&'XTgg. ™ to

iSC5°0W*r1iln1m lb? at $9; 2, 1175 lbs., at I neSTT^!itarl0H' 81-60 to $1.75 Mr
re.:,,..1, ,91°.»bs., $7; 1, 910 lbs., $6.50. ' baf :. N-B- Delawares, $1.S5 to $2 pér bar
5“ 820 lbs . at $6.75. b#inaeh—60c to 75c per bushel 7 g

McDonald, for the firm, sold a. turnips—60c to 75c per bag 
d=£k°t Iam*a at 315.60; calves at 17Vi“ to ' Wholesale Nut,, Fig., Etc

lh. and shipped put a deck of calves * jsrs—Seventy 4-oz. and fifty 6 n*
and another of sheep and Jambs on order. I PaokaS®s5.*4-75 Per case: twenty-four

„ - Cl Zeagman & Son.. i ?J0Z- S3--3 P«r case; layer, $3.50 per
C. Zeagman & Sons sold • lb. case. per lo-

4,^0e?bs!n$d7.6h0fi,r^0lbs78°,7lb6B0V if Sj ^

M.| It !n^bS- »9: ™ Æ «ht Pe?r,8-Bag totS- 2«d P« less, 29c
atSTî?:1’ ib8 > at *5'10: «• 1020 ‘bs., ^iCb°a^»pto 810 per sack of 100.

A. E. Quickfall of Waterloo bought a Pecans—30c per lb,
load of good milkers, springers and but- Peamita—Green, 23c per lb •
chers. bag lots. 24c per lb.; less 25'<■'

The sheep and lamb market was steady, Walnuts—65c per lb.
with the Mssible exception jt( heavy 
lambs, which showed an easier tendency 
Calves steady and unchanged.

There was a fairly heavy run of hogs 
(about 2300 head, all told), with prices 
practically unchanged, at lS^c lb., fed 
a"» watered: 17*c to 1744c lb., f.o.b., and 
18»4C lb., weighed off cars. A strong ef
fort was made by the packers to get the 
hogs at a lower rate, but for the most 
part unsuccessfully.

„ J. B. Shield. 4L Sons.
The firm sold, among other lots. 24 

steers, 22,530 lbs., at «11.25: 10, 8940 lba. 
at $10.o0; 8 S0<0 lbs., at «10.75; 6, 5060
2700 lfs./at5:»73502330 lbS ” 3S'50= 4‘

at^Vioof.^'af^o01 970 lbS"

Chicago Nov. 21.—Hogs—-Receipts. 30.- «5^0 1020 lbs-
000: market weak to 10c lower closing r
dull. Butchers. *17.60 to $17.95 ; light I C ipniHiA McCurdy.
$16.75 to $17.65; packing, $16 5ft ur?L bought 200 cattle this
$17.50: throw-outs, $15.25 to $16.25- pigs ! «10 k’ from 800 to 1000 lbs., at from $8 to 
good to choice. $18 to $14.50. P* ; * ' .

Cattle—Receipts, 20,000; native and ! Ollie Atwe?tWelJ 4 Sons- 
western steers, steady; medium cows and bou->o Vin f Jos5ph Atwell & Sons) _ ---------- -
sternCra\ sl?” to ,10c '?wer: eannersd feeaer ste^r^gM wee,k'„flve loads firmed slightly again yesterday MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
strong to higher; desirable Stockers anri I 4 load. °°8t 310 to $11: “Ie best quality bringing in ,ay■= ,, . , ---------feeders, strong; calves closing weak "to ; is %c?;kers- 700 to 800 lbs., cost There were eighteen loads . ton. Montreal, Nov. 21.—The tone of thei-vfoht*8.^d ««iS

iXif&.Vloïo IRfsfca^^d : ^ stron^ t^deBOOd C,ean"Up with a CUt creamery br‘»g.ng 53c to! Weêd^at ^*1 fMd^t Mtic-’^

^.te^-72hScf 6an:d8tSîîce;8 ?Lf5e1? J EAST BUFP^cTuVE STOCK f°’ 3 ^
$13; Inferior, common and medium, $7 25 ■ ^ -------- - °CKl ranging from 53c to 58c Mr dozen demand for all lines
to $10.25; veal calves, good andchoice i East Buffalo. Nov 21-d.n, r> Graln»— Per dozen. «jpntmues good.
$17 to $17.50; western range beef stelra 1 ceLpt,8- 473: slow. " —Cattle—Re- See farmers' market board of trade gats—Extra No. 1 feed. 99c.
$14.65 to $18; cows and heifers, $5.25 to 1 $2° VeS—Recelpts- 501 50c highei;; $7 to nlffndftraw- ^ *H 35 ~ ®W 8tandard grade, $11.25 to

Sheep—Receipts. 39.000; market un-! ™ïï?f8~R/c*1pts, 700 ; 20c higher- heave S*y' S°' 1' per ' ton. --$30 00 to $31 OO «ftTBae 90 Ibs-' *4-83 to $5. Z
even, steady to 25c lower; iambg ; mixed and yorkers, $18 10- livhV h ' I ?ay- No- 2- Per ton... 26 00 2* nn cs 23.725
and prime. $15.75 to $15.90; rr>edlunLan8 ! and P1*8- $16 to $16 25 - VomM ^ ^traw, rye. per ton..!: 25 00 "l 00 m0™-’4.2'25'

t0chS^in/U”SwWi| “ 1 70e.‘ Il “ ! & 10 °° » 1)0 ™ ear lots. ,25 to ,2

,9.50; medltm, and good. $8 to $9;  ̂ ^R^* “ »» ” «0 .
h to $10.60; mixed sheep, $10.50 ti «11. ’ *3Sog ^Kli^t ü H «» j ^St^ ’̂b^1 £?’

car of

, , Govern
ment positions; $75 month. Examina
tions Dec. 13. Sample question free 
I-ranklin Institute, Desk CJ. Roches-

pre-«4 FRONT ST. W. - - . TORONTO

Phone Supply Dept, Adelaide 20.
Florida Farms for Sale.

«*n«
FRB°d. B3ARTchmonndlnVMtment8’ W'

west. Toronto.
Shingle and Lath Mill Sew,Building Material.

CÏME-Lump and hydrated for plaster" 
ere' and mason»' work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fln- 
Unlng lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supp y Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006.

ti kRooms and Board.ii SOME REPRESENTATIVE SALES.HALIFAX.
i

ST.^IOHN,

wnraiFBG,
montmlal.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel fnale 

Ing!Von.JarVl8 Mreet; central; heat!
toboxto.M. r.Q. Oat.

The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd.
On sales of four cars ot live stock on 

the exchange yesterday, Jos. Wilson, for 
the H. Bb Kennedy, Ltd., had the follow
ing : 3 steers, 1300 lbs. each, at $14 25
per owt.; 1, 1260 lbs., $12; 4 cows, 1120 
lbs., $9; 1, 910 lbe., $6.50; 3, 830 lbs., $5.60- 
1 milker at $140, and a .deck of lambs at 
15^c Mr lb.

VANfXHTTKR,
B.C.

DETROIT. Mich. 
T.S.A.

;
BHFPAIX), N.T- 

U.S.A.___ Osteopathy.
0VE.0P^THIC *nd •*®®*rlc treatment. 

Trained nurse. 261A. College. College WptÜia
*.1 ■Bicycles and Motor Cycles*

*" ■•‘A

SIDE-CARS, motor cycles, parts, repairs, 
enamelling. Hampson’s, Sumach and 
Spruce streets.

I Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company's 

quotations on about 15Estate Notices.
cars yesterday 

were as fellows : Good heavy steers at 
$}3 t<> $13.65 ; choice butchers at $11 to 
$11.25; good at $10 to $10,50; medium at 
$9 to $9.50; common at $8.50 to $8.75- 
choice cows at $9.25 to $10; good at $8 50 
to $9; mwilum at $7 to $7.50; common at 
$6 to *6 26; canners at $4.75 to $5; choice 
heavy bulls at $9.76 to $10.50; butcher 
buns -at $8 to $8.50; bologna bulls at $6.50

Rice & Whaley.
’■ MS: 

m,t ■ s 
isfïror?!,1.”.16'" “ ,Si *• «• »...
«““ÎT'1 “w “ ,1,I: * « ui i

Four hundred sheep and lambs

If- S»«M5#1 hWt ibaV=215-2^ 2. 320 lbs!
ns *1UU: 14' 164ti tos.,’

$11- 13^930 iSî'! at 1. 310 lbs.,
“ça?8” ni°: ,13' 2080 Ibs./no1?!" 411 ' lf 
at $11 ’ lbs " at $16: 'l. 310 lbs.,

andnewatedredk8 °, h0eS at »18'6’0 cwt- tod 

c Swift Canadian.
* no Swift Canadian boucht *>nA /»QlmXsy at°$13 ^ S& £av°y°s^

g6iUb8ata,t8.lo13i2o°:Æ!her 8tSerS and

R»; canners at $4.60 to $5 
Quinn 4L Hlsey.

-to""8 * a/llf/t^
^11» 4 heifers, 3540 lbs ill*'n* '■’«on

1 Cl°18oTh« S«.lD?-’ ai $7: 1. 960 lbs., $6;
$s!’ 89mi,’ibs!00$ï‘lb8 ’°**8vï to*u-

Bulls—1, 1100 lb ' 
at $9.

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 
Spring chickens, lb
Ducklings, lb.............
Boiling fowl, lb........
Geese, lb 
lurk

50

York? Ret!reJ°Farmer!nDeceaied,.nty °f

60
96.35

35 408» LIVE STOCK MEN 30 BANKDancing. 28I eya. lb.",................... 40
_ »rra Produce, Whe-e-ale
Butter, creamer)-, lb... 
do. do. cut solids....

Butter, dairy, lb...........
' eomara-i Ine. Ih. .....

Eggs, cold-storage, doz... 0 53 
Eggs. cold-storage, se-

lects, dozen .......................
Egg--, new laid, doz...........
Cheese, new, lb...................
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 
tonev. 5. lu ai.d bO-10
pails, Mr lb................ .

Honey, sections, each.
Pure Lard- 

Tierces. lb. .
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.; .
10-lb. palls .
Pound prints

APPLICATION, individual or class In
struction, telephone Gerrard Three- 
Nine. S. T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fair- 
view boulevard. Private Studio River- 
dale Masonic Temple. Central branch 
studio, Yonge and Bloor; opening 
register now.

Sect?onCfi6 of give?i Pursuant to
section 66 of Chapter 121, R g.O 1914
toat all persons having claims or de- 
toands against the estate of the slid
à^an?he8tddd%Tofd'Aqghu0,tdl(Î9180na!er

irWe!‘rto the8e!'ddt>y F°BtU prepald- °r de- 
liver, to the undersigned Administrator
î™p®riaI Trusts Company of Canada, To- 

2 to toe undersigned. Rowan, 
'ifî u 'ii6”mmervllle, Newman & Hattln, 
its Solicitors, on or before the 1st day of

19ia thelr Christian and sur- 
and addresses, with full particu

lars in writing of their claims, and 
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (If anyj held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day °J DJ?,?mber- 131S- the said Admlnis- 
trator will proceed to distribute the 

- assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then
wm6w M’iiaM \he Ba.ld ■‘Administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or any
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by it or its said Solicitors at the 
time of such distribution
1918ated at Toront°. the' 6th November,

IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY OF 
CANADA, Administrator of the said 
estate, 15 Richmond Street West 
Toronto 

P.OWAN,

Î - Paris, Nov. 21.—
- y>f the Bank of Fra 
. in* changes:

Gold in hand Inc] 
silver in hand, ind 
notes in circulatio] 

t; francs; treasury 4 
[ 336,000 francs; gen4 
| 46,544.000 francs;
t creased 42,970.000 J 
ji- creased 9,324,000 frl

.$0 56 to 57I Five Resolutions Designed to 
Increase Production Pre

sented to Government.

Ml 0 53 
0 45

54

11 0 32 35
i soon:

1
0 58 
0 7011 n ®itowa, Nov 20.—Five definite pro- 

posais. In the shape of resolutions adopt- 
a ^,wo-<hiy conference, were sub

mitted by the live stock men and the 
meat packers to Sir Thomas White act- 
m* prime minister, and his colleagues In 
to® c^btoet:, this afternoon, looking to 
ftoengtheniiig the position of Canadian 
Industry In relation to the after-war de
mand for live stock products in Europe 
These resolutions were as follows ;

That the department of agriculture out- 
Ilne a system of rural qredi-t for approval 
aJ™d adoption by the federal government: 
that the government take steps to estab
lish credits in Canada with France, Bel
gium and Italy, in view of the demand 
for agricultural products; that a repre
sentative, preferably H. B. Thomson, In 
continuation of his present capacity, be 
appointed to obtain fullest recognition for 
Canadian products; that the government 
be asked to provide marketing and cold- 
storage facilities to develop a permanent 
and extensive trade In chilled meats, and. 
lastly, that authority and financial aid 
be given to the department to launch a 
propaganda for immediate increase In 
production, and for a campaign of edu- 
cat on for the Improvement of the breeds 
of live stock.

In his reply, the acting prime minister 
expressed approval of the movement to 
Inerease production of evêry kind, and, 
while financial considerations prevented 
him from acceding to some of the Mints 
suggested, he asked that the plans for 

itf6jS^ry,®ducat*onal propaganda be 
fto the minister of agriculture.
dn,!htif«thth.ey.J>roved feasible, he had no
doubt mat the campaign would be ap
proved by the government.

Dentistry.
dr" KNIGHT, Exocor.tla

n 290 28<HI o 2SH 0 29Hi „ „ Specialist;
practice limited* to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse.
Simpson's.1 . 0 28 BANKj OlI 0 2»167 Yonge, opposite a car of extra 

oranges, selling at 
a car of lemons, selling

0 30 0 40
state-

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

....«0 32 to 

.... 0 33 
...... 0 34

London, Nov. 2 
R ment of the Ban 
B the following chi 
f • Tofbl reserve 

E circulation, lncrej 
F lion, increased fl 
I* curltlee. Increase 
p 'deposit* decrease 
j|f -deposits, increase 
1 reserve. Increase] 

ment securities, ] 
"the Proportion ol 
to liability thl-s 
cent.; last week] 
cent. Rate of dis]

“SCOTIA” BA

The Bank of N 
clared a dividend] 
payable Jan. 2 to 
cord Dec. 16.

RUSHING BU

Milling equlpm 
rledly installed a 
perty In Klrklancj 
to begin product!J 
the year. Ore bo] 
up appear to be| 
finance the propo]

Tele-i
1

.$026 to»..., 4
• 0 27 ....

___ ... 0 28% <ee |
let?.- cS^irsrf10 824 90

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Lambs, spring, lb.,
Mutton, cwt ................... »2 nn
V«J. Nt>- J* cwt............... 23 00
Veal, medium, cwt........... is 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lb«., cwt. 24 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt............. 21 00 21 no
Uve'?tfe,ghtCepr& Pa‘d *° Pr°ou«r.

FSwLTndeSrPr4nfbs!b::::,0 nt0 *-•

Fowl, 4 lbs. and over... 0 24
Ducklings, lb....................... o 22
Geese, lb........................... du
Turkeys, ,1b...................... .. | o 30

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb
Roosters, lb ..........
Fowl, under 4 lbs..
Fow-1. 4 lbs, and 
Ducklings, lb 
Geese, lb. .....
Turkeys, lb.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
I SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtureTand

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

Graduate Nurse. 21 00 
18 00I

LE NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mis- 
easing for nervousness. Insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695 
416 Church street

. 17 00 19 

. 15 00 17i 0 22selling 
at «3

Mr case;

0 13
24 00
25 02 
22 00 
25 00

i, ,
J Herbalists. cows at «7 to

li il §TR to 60c per 11- 
per bbl., *1 50 

western boxed at «2.75‘to !ICKEN WITH THE FLU—Take
rer’-a Herb Vitalizer, nature’s speedy, 

sure undxrollable remedy, two dollars 
Druggist, 84 Queen W. 
tiherbourno street, Toronto.

Alv
. JONES, SOMMERVILLE, 

NEWMAN & HATTIN, 59 Victoria 
Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the said 
Administrator.

NOTICE TO

Alver, 601

Legal Cards. »„«,,,.... Viïxz'fïz., ;„H;
Dealer In Semi-Precious Stones, 
solvent.IRWIN, HALES 4L IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge a'nd Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

Mackenzie & gordon, BamsterT 
Solicitors Toronto General 
Building, 85 Bay street.

In-
•-»0 28 to ».... 
.. 0 23NOTICEme0^.nt\nnHSiS^n‘tentt^

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office 47 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 
on Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of 
November 1918, at 4 o'clock pm., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of af
fairs, for the consideration and disMsal 
of any offers for the assets, for the ap- 

i inspectors, fixing their fees,
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally. e
e»^1LPtS8°I? oiaiming to rank upon the 
rS^to , the said insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with me 
prior to the date of aforesaid meeting 
after -which time I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the eaid estate, hav-
n*h!bgathi.nt0 those daims only of which 

i. shall then have received notice.
FRED PAGE HIGGINS, C.A.,

Assignee.

0 22_ „ Dunn 4L Levack.
Dunn & Levack sold 20 

prices :
over, lb. 0 28 
............... 0 28Trusts Ôiô

0 23- 0 35Live Birds.
HIDES AND WOOLHOPE'S—Canada’s Loader afnd Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen /Street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. /

GREATER PRODUCTION
ONTARIO UVE STOCK

by^John îïZ*”* T°r°"to, furnish^

n Hides—City butcher hides, green
flats, 18c; calfskins, green flats, 45e; 
veal kip, 30c; horsehldes, city take off! 
*6 to 87; sheep, *3.50 to «5 60?

Country Markets — Beef hides fut 
cured. 18c to 20c ; green, 16c to 17o. deacon or bob calf. $2.25 to *2.75; horse-* 
hides, country take off. No. 1, «6 “ Î?
to°iv Ü5 to. $8: No- 1 Sheep skins. $2.50 
t0*5; horsehair, farmers’ stock, *25.
r.U isW-TCrendered- Solids In bar- 
reu" No î 1S7„C:, c°'intry solids. In bar- 
to 19e °* 15c to 16c; eakea. No. 1, l8o

Wool—Unwashed fleece 
*ua,Ity. fine, 60c to 65c. 
cine 80c to 90c.

1 Lumber/ \That an advisory committee 
posed of members of the stock pro
ducers and packers’ organizations will 
be appointed to receive suggestions and 
give reasons for any variations that 
maj take place In the market, was the 
word brought to Toronto yesterday bv 
Hon. George S. Henry, minister of agri- 
culture, who attended "the convention 
of producers and packers in Ottawa.

lie stated that a propaganda for the 
greater production of live stock had 

decided upon by the government 
of Ontario, and that the feed

com-

Whenb s

•M IMotor Cars and Accessories.Y FlouriiBREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable
cars and trucks, all types. 
kst, 46 Carlton street.

SPARE PARTS—Wo are the original 
«pare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts .n Canada; magnetos, colla, car-
ïnHet°h8i’i Khar8i ot al1 klnds: timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank
îndeSHnrank shaft8' cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tank!' 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Fart supply, 923-927 Dufferln strie? 
Junction 3384. crm stre«t.

used
Sale Mar-

case, 30c

ci
wool, as to 
Washed wool.

fu_____ Mortgage Sales.
^PRipPRTV^M^iîf. RESIDENTIAL 

HKOPERTY ON BROADVIEW
f. question

*^ne tbe most important to be 
**”*•“■ Representations were made 
to the government, Mr. Henry said, to 
do something to remove the antagon
ism between producer and packer be
cause of the Impression that the packer 
has the power to control prices.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
C0™" ?Æen' ,™eh. Low. Clo»e.Pcloi

Nov.. . 130 131 130 131 130
Dec.. . 129Î1 13094 128H 129% 129%Janâts— 131?i 133’* 13132'/* 131^4

dm':: : Wi ^% ?s%

Fork- 73H 71,4 73-1 74H 73%

JaLi.rd—9'9° 4® ®5 45-®0 46".05 46!50 j

Nov. ..27.00 27.00 26.75 26.80 27 05 Jan_.26.25 26.25 26.1» „J| %%

jon/ .::IS:S8 HZ ll:?2 '±?7 %ft

AVE. •« ^ cities 
muni 
were
It wJ 
atten 
to ha 
busin

Yet J
had idisadi
tion
consijmail
ing h
has o

I
„.y,X.DEj* ,and by virtue of the powers 
contauicâ tn a certain mortgage which of saJc fb°duced at the tlmf and place 
nf,iuu!e’ there ""ill be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, the 7th dav
n’ntaevCmber' ,918’ at -the hour of twelve 
r !fk »n<Xu ' at toe Auction Rooms of 
Kin V ' and Company, No. 128
thln? ,, bet Last, In the City of Toronto
ttaw ng pro,perty- namely; 4S7 Broad- 

avenue, being
Parts of lots one and -two on the nmuth

B8~Bisvs A,------------------------------------------ Toron°|fn With.row avenue In the City of ,0ttawa- Nov. 20.—A revised estimate
D ? : E R Y^.v dlseau«s Of skin. Stomach, |n,“°; “ oliown on Plan No. 578, hav- pf the Canadian potato crop, from

condition, is S^'nS"

I upon which Is said to be sltuatod a semi provinces of 28,433,000
I detached brick residence, conUdnlnc nh,» ! bushels over all requirements. for do-

Ar.izAMr-.7c -------------- rooms and all modern conveniences H ’ ™e.st.ic use and seeding. Alberta, Sas-
* DVANCES on first and second mort. Terms : Ten per cent, of the nnmK,.. :--------------------------------- : kateuewan and Ontario have nn
fachrlatfi?ci.mn=S Pi’nrchra8/d- .The R. money t° be paid down at. the -------- ' j plus. Early frosts and prolonged

1iaSgSSSarJffr Municipal Voters’ List
ronto. ------- - Meet to conditions of kle to be read at ! '® he,reby kiven that the Muni- of 24.500,000 bushels. The balance of

os- ^ , b8 ‘j™ Place of sale; and alio sub! ?o! he ylll ^ J°r Ihe C‘ty, of T<?ro1n,,° 3'933'000 bushels is in Prince Edward
Patenta and Legal. i Uns,;1- rescrved bid- my officl^ha8 bef,n uly posted in Island, Nova Scotia and British Col urn!FETHÉRSfÔNHA-uerH—aSoTr-hè.d ' tlo^^the^p^rty^^ U bia'

oftlce. Royal Bank Building, Toronto on application to Jennings & Olutls^ Persons who 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical Heitors for the Mortgagees ftank of « b 
pointers. Practice before patent of- ilton Building. YfonI!S|t«H To^nîî.1"1' 
fices and courts. Dated at Torontotate "ota 1° °'

—— ------------- ■ ' vember, 1918. •

__ Marriage Licenses.
$»r6ctOR'S wedding rmgï^TTnd-iïcënsëâ"

Open evenings. 262 Yonge, 8
Big Export Surplus of

Canada’s Potato Crop
ft

Medical.
roasted, 

per lb.

WHOLESALE SUGAR.
„^ho1«“le quotations to the 
on Canadian refined 
livery (too lbs ) ■
Acadia granulated

wrence granulated..; 'Lantic granulated . .........
Canada granulated .. . „
9i«58S7tife.^'i»8K

Money to Loan. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
sugar, Toronto^de! foy!^LPer'. Nov', 21-The cash demand 

for both oats and barley 
offerings light.
an^Ær&^ f°r
andatoyhtaheerdfoirC5ta!-her f°r December 

Flax closed 4c lower for November. 
fMCAtayer f0r Uecember, and 3%c lower

SSSSSWJffi® SB' 'tinto *3 58%; May, *3.64% to *3.60%" W,S1 i 
Cash prices: Ots—No 2 C W" *

Nn 31 SAVa SA^C: ex.tra No. 1 feed 
No* 1 feed, 82*4c; No. 2 feed 78W,

Barley—No. 3 C.W. it 19 iz '. v„
W., *1.07%: rejected, 95c- feed 95o 

Flax—No. 1 N W C 32 71 •$3.68; No. 3 C.w!/’ N°' 2 C>-

6t
was poor and

.... *9 79 

... 9 79
9 79

Ns.

CO
it K

60c. t
St. L«aw»encc

yellow, 40c;
entlal.n40c-5No°''8y»ii?' 1Kî"®Uow'- dlffer- 
low. éoc ' “ yellow' 60c; No. 3 yel-are aware of errors or 

necessary i^y rein’ or of changes rendered

of any person named therein, or by reason 
■ ol any person having acquired the neces-

Poultrv. -------------------------------------------------- — aacy qualifications as a voter since the
___ :________ _______ ____ Application to return of the .Assessment Roll,
|, = F DUBAI !..rr .------ T77-------- —------------ "FFUtaflPB IO rarliament. quested to give notice ofUSE PURAUME for whitewashing your —» _______________ ■___ vl

c.hlpkm-Miouso before the fowl are Y.- I> hereby given that Helena S ' Honor the County Judge will hold
lyhised for the winter; it will kill lire ,, arf. Gabriel of the City of Toronto in rt.?t^hls '-"’hambers in the City Hall
and Is a dlsinfertant and deodorant: 1 °Vnty,of York- married woman, will ? 23th DAY OF DECEMBER. 1918.
valuable protective' agent ; non-explos app, v 10 ,,ie Parliament of Canada at 1 , . hour of 10 o’clock a.m., to hear
pc and harmless. Manufactured b\ nex-t sessions thereof for a Bill o* 5, determine all complaints which
he Aero tifeemical Co. Sold by the T U|vorce from her husband. George Fran- ml0dg8d WIUl the Clerk, 
iaton Drug Co., Limited, and all good cls. Gabriel, on the ground of adultery The time for making complaints as to 

dyalers. In 5c or 10c packages ; also 5. ar,d desertion. errors or omissions in the list is twenty-
19 and 25-lb. bags, ready for use. 34 Toronto, this 12th dav of ?«,e0 d?yf af,er the 15th day of November,

! ' L1?18' be ’he date of the first publica-
JOHNblON, McKA^ . DODS & GRANT ^lon ^ls notice.

632 Bank Of Hamilton Bldg.. Toronto! •, Fr,^ay' *he 6th °3y of December, 1918, 
Ontario, Solicitors for the Applicant ls therefore the last day

j complaints may be received.
— ' —— Dated this 15th day of November, 1918.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
en(?ü'ia4M yNoW23veJ,0" 1 dlffer-
low, 60c yellow- 60c; No. 3 yel-

at *7; 1. 490 lbs., at 86%c;
84%c;

4 C.

of no

farm PRODUCE. 

St. Lawrence Market.

are re
same.

may m
Victory Bonds,

ATTENTION ! Victory Bondes Bought : 
rogistered or bearer. Cash paid imme
diately. Brokers, 120 University Ave.. 
corner Dundas West. Phone College ' 
1963. Open evenings until 9 o'clock. I

of millfecd
upon which

WILL CARRY ON WORK.

_____ ____________ ________________________ 1 N°v- 21.—The Ingersoll 3,000
AUTkTnds VICTORY BONDS bought (or In virions”8,,?!!!! lmp°rtant fac- signed. A number of patriotic organi- 

Best prices given: prompt cash paid s?nre the ou h elk of ,1 I Patriotic work ! zatlons who have received *
,C8' 131J St' C1”'r aVenUe' i ““uc its activities untiiCp=a”c his Sin ‘ lori ih^ll'b! ronttaMd!” ‘hat thl* ,Up-

City Clerk.
I
1

assistance

I

I/
y

i

m-: vi -
. . .4 ^

BOY
WANTED

Good Opportunity to 
Learn Printing

Apply
foreman Composing Room

__________ WORLD OFFICE.

t

School Boys, 
Students

and others can add 
to their pocket money 
by healthful work—
“delivering

The Morning
World

before breakfast*8—
Good Wages Paid—For Particulars 

Apply Circulation Dept

THE WORLD
40 Richmond St. West 

Phone Main 5308

NEWSPAPERMAN
WANTED

One having had daily and 
magazine experience.

First-class opportunity for 
energetic and ambitious man.

State experience in reply.
Box 96, TORONTO WORLD.

GORDON 
PRESS FEEDER 

WANTED
APPLY

Purchasing Department 
TORONTO WORLD

9

H

B

TR
&ANIMAL Bait

Raw furs

HALL A M'S 1919
Fur fashion Book

‘WILLIAMS”
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

For Machine Shop 
ypna Pou/er House Supplies
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